
Cannery Box Fire Smokes Bowhtoivn AreaJones Asserts The) Stat mem, Salem, Orocon, Friday, July fc. 1813 ljSec. Ncwbry Elected by.
Auto Administrators j

Truck Drivers
Stand Trial on

Pechanec, president of the Amer-
ican Society of . Range ManageFrench Fear of ment, told the assembly at theSecretary f of State Earl T.

Newbry'was elected second vice Joint meeting of the western sec- -

president of the American Asso

GIRLS IN DSUM CORPS
LIBERTY Mrs. Ed Petarso

chaperoned seven girls to Port-
land Friday to participate la the
drum and bogle corps of the
Eagles state convention 8altn
placed second among the Eagle
teams. Attending were Mary
Louise Vanek, Lorraine Fstersbo,
Betty Harrison, Bernice Deals,

Reds Lessened ciation of Motor Vehicle Adminis-
trators nt western regional con

Uons of the American Dairy Sci-
ence association and the American
society of Animal Production, be-
ing held at Oregon State collegeNoise Glare lerence in Reno, Nev.. this week.

Resolutions were adooted ursiner here this week. .:..!.. 1 . 1....

the national organization to createThirtv-thr- M ntM nf pIUFear of a communist govern Pechanec sited figures showing
amriey rexerson, luizabfui Clpement in France is largely lover

now because Frenchmen . found
Violation Involving heavy trans- -j cqmmittee.ifor furtbcr
port trucks were tried in an all-- 1 rir 5eef, nd that 15 per cent of the sheep

range in the national forest has
been unused in j, recent yeafs
throughi lack of demand. While

the communists could not - better day session of Salem municipal i Tn tJ""automobilecourt Thursday, and-al-l rmmmm The African- - black porcuplde
taken under advisement at the i attacks lus enemies by runningsheep numbers have declined from

their lot, it i was asserted Thurs-
day ' by' Ronald E. Jones, Labish
area farmer, and president of the
Oregon Farmers union who) re

si wem oaexwaras..conclusion of the trials. ,

The ; mass trial resulted from
FALSE TEE7E3cently returned from an interna-

tional agricultural producers con
the arrest of S3 truck drivers last
month oc charges ef operatinf
vehicles withv excessively loud

a number of causes, total animal
units on the. western range have
not declined materially, he said. '

Washington , State college was
chosen for the 1949 session with
the University of Idaho as joint
host, Officers elected include Dr.
Robert F. Miller of the University

Raisers Told
Reasons for
Sheep Decline

ference in Paris,- - .. I Now Many WearJones told the Salem lions club
A r

Vilh IirJe 7orxr
Zat. talk, lauch er aoeese without

x yesterday, noon in the Marion
hotel that the French defeated

of California.' president ; of - thecommunists in the last ' general fear mt Innturt false t th droppii.
Ilppinf or wbbUrvg. FASTEXTH holuASAP, with AC W. Oliver: Oreeon mvmm luiuii aaainore comlortabl.election because their- - wage in-

creases had shown no signs of State college, -- ss Vice president.Vj CORVALTJS, July 1 Range
regulations are not the basic cause
of decline of sheep numbers on
the western ranxe, Joseph F.

ana w. r. Lenrer, University of
Idaho, secretary. Officers of the

geoey, pasty taste er facltaf. Doq'
cause Bauace.- - It's alkalies (non-acid- ).
OmcIcs --tlt odor (dantura braatbL

catching up; with the 15--1 infla
tion in prices since the war!
Seeks, te Fire Reds ' ADSA are elected by mail ballot. Oat FASTSJCTH at any drua store.

The speaker said he had learn

mufflers. The drivers were repre-
sented by attorneys for the Ore-e-on

Motor Transport association.
Only a small group of the ope-
rators appeared during the ses-
sion. Most of the companies in-
volved were out-of-to- wn firms
operating; trucks on an interstate
basis.
Nelse Expert Testifies

Municipal Judge uW. W..Mc-Kinn- ey

presided with City At-
torney Chris Kowitz acting as
prosecutor for the city. Four Sa-
lem night policemen who made
the arrests missed a day's sleep
to testify during the trials. A noise
expert hired by the association
also presented lengthy evidence

ed "on the scene" that there r

k-f- c my in
i

main " thousands of French com-
munists in government positions,

. however, and; maintained j that
Premier Schuman's government
may give way to a DeGaulle gov

Much smeke, splintering ef boxes beleaging te the Starr rsnnery and crewds ef laierested spectatecs fea-
tured early afternoon alarm Tharsday which brought most af Salem's down town fire fighting equip-
ment te a aanelderinc blase te a stacked pile ef boxes at the corner ef Chareh end Trade streets.' A beat
IS per cent ef the bexes were damaged, meeerdlng ie Starr eaaaery officials. Cfcaae ef the Me at
siidetermiaed. (rbote t7 ! Diu. SUteeaaaa steff pbetecnpber). . .

eminent for France unless the
present premier receives i the
authority he seeks to dismiss 150,-0-00

civil service workers who are
i
r on the various degrees and types

communists. of sound, irritable and pleasant-

In taking the cases under ad
Fire Consumes
Berrjr Crates

, Jones declared that the French
underground against the nazis was visement. Judge McKinney- - told

the association attorneys he wouldbuilt largely on communist tin
dergrourid organization and when notify them if any fines are lev

r -allied liberating forces marched Several thousand strawberry ied. The attorneys stated the fines,
if any, would be paid by the assothrough France the underground

communists were on hand to" take crates : and hallocks piled outside
the Starr Fruit Products Co. at
Mill and South Church streets

ciation.
reliee Warnedover local governments liberated

from the Germans, while the non were destroyed by ire .early 'J .c V ,y ' a N
communist underground continued tThursday afternoon.

Firemen were called to thefighting the nazis. j

Farming Picture Geod

At the same time they cwarned
police that the city of Salem
would be responsible for any per-
ishable truck cargo should trucks
be impounded when drivers are
arrested and unable to post the

scene at 1 :45 p.m. when a passerThe farm leader told his fellow by noticed the fire burning rapid
.V A 7ly through the pile. The flames

were squicklt brought under con-
trol, but about 15' per cent of the

required $15 bail; Interfering with
goods under jurisdiction of the
interstate commerce commission.crates were consumed, firemen they stated, is a federal offense.said. 1

Police Were directed to arrestPrunnonv hffiriata were unable
to estimate the loss Tut said it
would total several hundred dol

club members yesterday that the
farming pictured European coun-
tries is fairly, good, with :farm

; mechanization about as far ad-
vanced as can be expected of na-
tions wfiere overabundance of
farm labor supply exists. He as-
serted that in the long run the
European countries will .benefit
most from. manufacturing mater-
ials received 'via the Marshall
plan than from actual manufac-
tured equipment or products. .

At the club luncheon L. S.
Stewart, new president, and jather
new officers were installed by Al
Lamb --of West Salem. j

AT.lars, j Another large crate pile
nearby was' undamaged. Sparks
fromi the fire caught on the roof
of the Andresen creamery but the

truck drivers for muffler viola-
tions early in June when resi-
dents along North Capitol and
South Commercial streets regis-
tered numerous complaints of Ex-
cessive truck noises with the city
council. r--f

u
Only one truck driver has been

arrested since June 18 when police
were instructed to collect $15 bail
from violators and announced that
the crackdown would continue.
Police Thursday said the drivers

blaze was extinguished before
causing damage, firemen said.

Leiirion to Fete VI v 1 ,

Miss Salem have been driving slower recent
ly, with a subsequent reduction of
exhaust noise.Contestants

Spitzbart Tells
Deadline for j

'

Fair Entries Contestants and judges in the
KASHMIR CELEBRATION. TkeWMiss Salem contest to be staged i's De

July! 4 willl be guests of contest fessss Corps la atsattastr steads by fer parade keld dsoteg

OKANDCHILD BOKN

AMITY Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Christensen were sdvised June
24 of the arrival of their first
grandchild, Kathy Gail Sanford,
7 pounds, . 10 ounces, at Corpus

chairman Charles Jens tonight at eJeeraMees fat Srtaagar. The wsaaea. yeanraad eld, trsiaVManager Leo Spitzbart remind I sT -- aasssaeai iwna rues ie ae reasy le prefect theired all livestock showmen this
week that entries in the varipus

Christi, Texas, the, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A.' Sanford

livestock divisions, of the Oregon
state fair ihSalem, Sept. 8 to 12, triofasscs sauce i'fifi'ficrcthe term with a program for par sfcopactjn rfctiMrs. Bell Hawley (Merle Christensen). Paternalwill close at midnight on August 61 ents and friends at the school

house Friday. The teichers were
1 f! if

the headquarters club of Amer-
ican 1 Legion's Capital post 9.

The contest to select Miss Salem
will be held here Sunday night
during the annual American Le-- f

gionl Fourth of July celebration
at Waters park. Jens said that the
contest filing deadline is noon
today. -

Latest to add her name to the
list of .contestants is Luella Mc- -

Construction was completed grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Sanford.Dies in California Dorothy Weims and Alma Fast

Pupils were divided into two
this week on a new loading dock
for livestock at the fairgrounds.
The new dock, which is adjacent Mrs. Bell O. Hawley. former groups, primary and Juniors. s iresident of Salem for 20 years and There were .about 80 enrolled,

with several having a perfect atdaughter-in-la- w of the late U5.
Rep. W. C. Hawley of Salem, died tendance record.

Lorraine Harms, Beverly Han
Clellan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott W. McClellan, 2045 S. Cot-
tage st. Miss McClellan has brown
hairj hazei eyes and is five feet

recently in Healdsburg, Calif., ac-
cording to word received here
Thursday.

sen and Sharon Hinkle were am
ong those receiving awards.

The teachers for the schoolShe had lived the last three a ,three inches' tall. She is employed
by Larson Beauty salon. years at Oeyserville, Calif. A na were entertained for the two n ,

tive of The Dalles, Ore., she died weeks in the home of' Mr, andThe dinner tonight will start at
at the age of 62. Surviving are a Mrs. Albert Patz.7:80 j o'clock Judges, who will be

present, include Mrs. Allan Car-
son, Mrs. Paul Hale, Mrs, Reginald
Williams, Maurice prennan and

daughter, Mrs. Annabelle Crosbie
and a son, Willis C. Hawley, both
of Geyserville, and two L. H. Meyer Goes Home

to the main barn area, will be
large', enough to accommodate a
dozen stock trucks? at one time.
The construction was recommend-
ed by various breed associations

'last winter.
Spitzbart also reports thatthe

1948 fair will feature the largest
cooking and textile display in the

.83 year history of the state's an-

nual production. Premiums in the
two .divisions have been more
than tripled. ' '

Heading the extensive list of
cash awards and merchandise pre-
miums is the large refrigerator to
be awarded the Oregon resident
scoring' the highest number of
points in combined culinary and
textile competition. A desk model
radio will be given the Oregon
resident, 70 years of age or over,
who scores-th- e most point in,
the textile division. j

After Hospital StayLt jCol. Howard E. Helliesen.
Gene Maleckl is to be master of
ceremonies, r .

A- - special guest will be Mrs.
SILVER TON L. K. Meyer,

at the Silverton hospital for the
past week with Influenza, is much
improved and returned home

Joyje Evenson WiH, winner of
the JMiss Salem contest of 1947. . J

' - i ' v..:- -
. I j

LOW PRICES ON QUALITY F00D3

Bible School at
Swegla Closes

SWEGLB The daily vaca-
tion Bible school sponsored by
the American Sunday School
union for this community closed

Arrangements were completed Wednesday. ( ICharles Watson, eonfined to theThursday for a fireworks display.
FRIENDLY & CX)URTEOUS,SERVICC,hospital for the past week fol

lowing stroke Is reported etiti
cally 11L

Tjie elk or moose Is the largest
member of the deer family. War trlah to earproaa our deepest crpprociallosi lor the woaderful pcrtronogo and frlendllaeae

ahowa a hj five people ei Salem and surrounding territory during the Grand Opening el
our New Store. Yen helped snake it a big succees And we pledge our CssJnned sirlendly
and courteouev eeerloav quaZitj inecenandlse and consistent Low Prieee. '

i ! 1

. THZ LADD3!

YOUD COIIVEIIIEIICCOPEII 9 A. II. TO 9 P. II. DAILY, EVEIIEIGS Ci SUIIDAYS FOR

YOUD PElESCniPTIOII STORE
'i

WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER
1899 - 1948 "It Psys to Trade at SchaeferV

ir -

Prescriptions Acsnralely Filled

Special This Uceli

caiid7 conn
';'39,0 Lb. 3 .b:n sitlS:Shorioning

Popular brands prised to aave 70U money.lafasfkM VMM UMHwMMf
iniitt.rtUitiiw. Dwi'tpuiMe tMk
erfMch aUm Um fmbr He 1C0 $GL29.Canb Sugar1 EVE0YTIIIIIQ FOB TIIE BABY

W have a complete line of medical steeds for babies.
Let us fil your prescription.

SchiUingiiColfcosotJust received a shipment
Elastic Stockings

Anklets, Knee Bands
m lb. rlasa jarrias tax mM m " J .M Lb. 07 C - 1A

. A natural for your 4th plenles snd dinners Uncoa ia. 40 c 2 lb. pkff. mein i-- 4?s j-- i- :I1
Lb.

Axmonr'a Star70c Pniicro' Lb Orade A , ?

ITCrUslICaU Shealder eats
Pork Chsps XSaaStad tender
Heel &02Sl Tender andjalcy
Bacon

. Aiaaaara -

J I STAY CI fOOTOa CCIC2TmT)
i li Lb.

KEEP COOL WITH OUR
. ; FOUNTAIN TREATS

Special Friday and Saturday
CHERRY NUT SUNDAE
1 (Wo Uss "A" Qrado Milk Only)

They don't have thetendencr 1 Lb.ee wobtJe, sub or drop wheal
use this high cjiaality ad--,

Visit Our Sparkling Soda Fountain

Have Tour Films
- . : ' j n

Printed al Schaefer'x
' '

:

WHEN WE FINISH YOUR
FILMS THEY WILli LAST

FOREVER j ;

Our Prices Aro Ilighl

; RheumatUm PsJns

Schaefer's Isbinenl

rcoxi raiii run cara
BAIIAim SPLITS : i ' IS

LargeWear platee with eooAdence.'

S daliaieas flavers ef tee cream, baaaaa aad tapped with
! scnAEFEirs conn beiieby .. ; ; fralt aad aais. I it

will harvest year erep. Dent endere the dlseemfart ef paiaral CAIITALOUPE A LA HOPE
Ilccd's Pclzen Oslx A dellcteas

jSxctisior trass will solrs your problem
:j Come ia and see them today

ever tS
f asers. CAUPDELL-SOnESSsi- l SI In nse In Salens fer

i years. Betps theesaads
Gedsead fer aaeacalar

Used sesesetfany ts

Tor thai id pink lemonade ;

Grapcfrdl ' ; J :-

- & or 39o
Your farorite AruTt ifrom the Coachello Valley Ij

Solid, red, ripe, to. dress up your spring salads

FrcAPcia ; 2. ,J 2Sc

pslasj years. Qalek drylar.
This is the efficial Feaslar Bemedy Store- - fer llarlee Ceaaty leesi dees aet shew est sklsu

AraJUhle at Sehaafar's enly.50c d $1-0- 0 Tesj will find these preparstians ef hixhest sjmallty and 67teed te he exactly fer what they are sold aad SO C and $1.00 inSSIOIIiFEASi
EAEO SYnUP- - i

... ; - ............ .. ..- - -

IJSI'a Garden fresh, so good with new potatoesOrysUl
We Feature nelnz 57 Varistlea Also all your fresh produce needs for your 4lh

. .' j

" picnics; and dinners.n nn
9SM!mmus" i'ii. i

Bele Atraats fer rsaslar Bemedlea fee KZarlea Ceaaty . ,
A ladies lounge as an extra convenience

- V.r- . - I ' -
1705 South 22th Street, Salem !

Open July 4lh for your food and picnic needs.LziiVEavo XIlzl Yea Yitzl135 n. Cc:rdd L Prc:ni!:3 Fffld ICCD-- i: K:3 5I07-C72-3
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